
^ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.-B.C.CoastService
SaUins from Juooau for Port Simpson. Print* Rupert. Swnnnon. A!«rt Bay. Vanconvor

Victoria and Soottlo
I PRINCESS MAY ..-_$all3 South Osc. 31st.

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum BldQ end Splckett's Postoffloe Store
JOHN T. SPICKETT, Jgmt

ALASKA i
STEAMSHIP COMPANY 8

aXttjr. S«r*i«j. Ticket* to $<*«»!*. T»reir». Victoria »r«J Vaoeouvcr. Throujh 1
f <kiU tobar, (r>nci*co

: MARIPOSA, North, Dec. 12; 27.,. . South. Dec. 19: Jan, 3. 4

y, ALAMEDA, North, Dec, 19. South, Dec. 11; 26. 4
J JEFFERSON, North, Doc. 16; SO South, Dec. 17; 31. 4

~ WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt. Elmor E. Smith Oouglaa Agt 1

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
The Atoka Flyer §. S. HUMBOLDT I The Atoka Fli er

I

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

k
PETTIT & HARVEY. Agents Seattic Office

Office City Hall Block 716 Second Avenue

pkl(IIS O t ! * J"1 Alien Shattuck. - Agent

Northland Steamship to.
REGULAR PAST SERVICE BETWEEN jt'ATTLE AND JUNEAU

AL-K1, Southbound . . . Jan. 3!
FARES TO SEATTLE; . irst Class $19. Second Class $12 {

i ohe, nf (THE WHITE PASS
i n r °f !& YUKON ROUTE c?!?e
^omjori Safety

During the winter season of 1914-15 our regular train service*
wits t" a:-. r<t-!.:»ed North and South bound between Sltagu&y and-
Whitehorse. trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger and freight service will be operated

between Whitehorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to

K. WHEELER. Supt. Mail Service DepL Whitehorse. Y. T.
J. E. DEMPSEY. Traffic Manager. 612 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

;

Pacific Alaska Navigation Company I
ALASKA PACIFIC STEAM¬

SHIP CO. S

1'iiKvt Sound-California Route \

ScattleSan Francisco, con- i
nectlnj; with S.& Vaie and

j S.S. Hurvard for Southern ^

I Califorula Ports.

ALASKA COAST CO.

Pugct Sound-Alaska Route,
from Tacoma and Seattlo fo;
Ketchikan, Petersburg, Ju-
icau. Yakutat. Katalla, Cor¬
dova. Valdez, Ellamar, Port
Wells l^iTouche. Sewnrd.
Cook Inlet points and Kodlak.

» ADMIRAL EVANS. Southbound SATURDAY, Dec. 19.

Right re.servetf to change sailing Cites without notlct.

Geo J. McCarthy, Agt. H. R. Shepard &. Son, City Ticket Agents

I Por Seattle, Prince Rupert
% Ketchikan, WrangcH and
? Petersburg.
$ City of Seattle, Jan. 2, 12,
? and 22.

For Skagway and Haines f
City of Seattle, Jan. 1, 11, .

21, and 31. f
connects *t Skaffway for <>

Dawson and all Yukon £
River points.

? COHSBCW \T 8<!\TWX fO» 9
*
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN3ELES, SAN DIEGO and a!i California Points %

a. 1-hmu-n tick.- . »>U everywhere lo United States and Canada £t LO.V rVTSJ-S^V^ i^pc.U.-ni,.-J:cun.M or, P. a-UNEXCELLED SERVICE |
Foe full particular^ applyt H aRVVOT r, A. V D Scvrrt.* W.VUL i ri. EWIN'C. Asrcnt. Jonkac. Alwoca «

I RIGHTS RESER VEP TO C H A ^.C
?»??.?.?»?»».»».»<>»»*.>».> i
I H. L. FAULKNER and l\
t S. H. MILLWEE, $
; LAWVERS ?{

No'-«ry Public * |
3M-2C6 Swnl EuiWlaz Jancoo. Ataxic* ?

WOOD
TS-lnch lengths, per cord $7.50
24-lnch lengths, per cord $7.00
4-Foot lengths, per cord.... ._$6.00
Delivered to any part of the city, j
Piling, elect! ic light and telephone
poles, bought and sold.

El). KANE
\ P. O. Box S71. Phone 2052.

¦ ' 1 ' » ' r ! r.i.i i i i i m I .l-l-l-I"!"i-i

| Tiie Grotto j
I 5
v Saloon and Liquor Store 4
v 4
? UVELLE & BROPHY 4

Proprietor! 4

? Front St 4
r JUNEAU |
i n 11 it 11:1111111 n 1 n m-h-

Try a

Mecca Fizz
"Smooth as Silk"

Pabst's Blue Ribbon Boer

On Draught
AT THE MECCA

42 7R0NT ST.

CONWAY & SECREST j

f x. Benson JCsf j
Pbnnei <.*> or-

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -

MiniiiiiiinnMiiiitM

JUNEAU FERRY A NAV. CO.

Summer Schedule
In Effect June 22, 1914.

Leave Juneau for Douglas, Trcadwell
and Tnans.

6:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M
8:00 A. A. *3:00 P. M. *8:00 P. M.
*9:00 A. &1. *-1:00 P. M. 9:30 P. M.
11:00 A. M. 6:00 P. M. 11:00 P. M

Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
Trips marked (.) do not call at Thane,
-eave Douglas for Treadwell and Thane
6:10 A. M. 1:10 P. M. 6:40 P. SI.
8:10 A. SI. *3:15 P. M. *8:15 P. SI.
*9:10 A. SI. *4:15 P. SI. 9:40 P. SI.
11:10 A. SI. 5:10 P. >1. 11:15 P. SI.

Saturday Nlgnt Only.*12:20 A. M.
Trips marked (*) do not call at Thane.
Leave Thane tor Treadwell, Douglas
3:15 A. M. 1:15 P. SI. 6:45 SI.
11:16 A. SI. 9:45 P. SI.
11:15 A. SI. 4:20 P. SI. 9:45 P. SI

5:16 P. M. 11:20 P. SI.
Saturday Night Only.12:20 -A. SI.

(. Does not call at Treadwell on
return)

Leave Treadwell for Than©
and Juneau.

6:25 A. SI. 1:25 P. SI. 9:55 P.M.!
8:25 A. SI. 6:25 P. M. 11:30 P. M.
11:25 A. M. 6:65 P. SI.

Saturday Night Only.12:30.A. SI.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas and Ju¬

neau.
6:35 A. M. 1:35 P. M. 8:20 P. M.
S:35 A. M. 3:20 P. SI. 10:05 P. M.
9:15 A. M. 4:20 P. M. 11:20 P. M.
11:35 A. SI. 7:05 P. M.

Satarday Night Only.12:20 A. SI.
Leave Douglao for Juneau:

6:40 A.M. 1:40 P. SI. 7:10 P.M.
S.-40 A. SI. 3:30 P. M. 8:30 P. M
9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M. 10:10 P. SI
11:40 A.M. 5:3oP.M. 11:40 P. SI.

Saturday Night Only.12:40 A. SI

I */fr/7iours\?1 -STARr8

1 «""d BACON.too

For a 1
Delicious tl
Breafc-
fjit,

Dinner !

or

Sapper §
| "SWEET AS A NOT" 9

Mooro's fountain pens won't leak.
ButlerMaura & Co., S6 Front St..
.12-15-tf.

.¦*¦..
? Alaskan Qnoc 3Jko Ohwnp.

Speaking of Frank Cotter, a wel
known nowspapbrmah of Seward, wh
lias written 'lots of gopd Norther
poefiy under tho nom-de-plump ,<?f
O'Cot'tor, It was only a fow years a®
that' Frank Cottor champion bicycl
rider in the Northwest. That was th
day when every man and bin nolghbo
had tho blcyclo erase.

Cotter used to bo. tho big attra<:
Hon at tho blcyclo tournament li
Washington state. In *99. '00 and *01
Cotter rodo at tho old track at Mor
te9ano, Chohalis County. On many a

occasion tho Olympia boy Bhowed hi
heels to both amateur and profossloaa
riders of Seattle, Tacoma, Spokan
and Aberdeen. Ono year Cottor clear
od up In every raco lib ontorod, boat
ing Cooper Herrolu, Eddie Allen, Ev.ei
ett Lobdoll. "Jinks" Andrew^ "Skir
ny" McNeil and .others.

Gunboat Wins Another.
Tommio McCarthy of San Francisc

got a rude jolting in New York Tuei
day night when Gunbot Smith pulyei
ized him for seven rounds. A hu,man
referee stopped the fight whon M<
Carthy got groggy. Smith .refused t
hit McCarthy in tho final round, .who:
tho beaten flghtor was endeavoring t

. rlso at tho count of seven.

Carpenter Again Fighter.
Georgo Carpcntior, tho French mid

dloweight, .i8 reported to bo back wit!
tho French troops, in tho Mouse, hav
recovered from a wound received h
the battle of the Marno.
Carpentier fought over tho sami

ground that tho armies now aro otrug
gling. but that was several yoars ag<
and Georges was in tho padded rinj
Instead of being a wearer of tho bag
gy trousers of tho French infantry.

Carpentier won fights In Brussels
Liege, Cambral and Lillo.

Big Auto Race Entries Open.
Notwithstanding tho early date, on

try* lists for the next GOO-milo automo
bile race in Indianapolis, bcglnlng Ma)
29, are now open, six hundred ontr)
blanks having been sent out to manu
facturors of cars and private owners
and abroad. Despite tho war, it ii
thought tho contest will bo most sue
cessful, plenty of material being avail
able on both sides of tho Atlantic
Italy alono is oxpectod to furnish n<
less than six machines.
Changes In the specifications for the

Indianapolis contest aro numerous, the
chief of these being tho reduction oi
motor dimensions by ono-third, or fron
150 to 300 cubic Inches, and tho risinj
of tho speed minimum to eighty miles
With much smaller machines bcttci
results aro demanded. This is tho chioi
ultllitarian function of tho racing
game.
Tho number of startors has beer

raise-el to thirty-three, as compared
with thirty of years previous. This
is the full capacity allotted tho track
under tho rulings of tho American
Automobile Association, which speci¬
fy a limit of one car to every -100 feet
of track.

Speed Trials.
Speed trials to determine) the final

field will bo held ten days ahead oi
tho race, in tho Inverse ordor of en¬

try, tho fastest thirty-three) being oils-
iblo. In tho event of more than three
cars of one make entering, tho fastest
three will bo admitted. This in to
eliminate tho speedway from wrangles
between factories and private owners
desiring to enter cars of tho same

mako, in excess of tho A. A. A. maxi¬
mum.
uars win line up ior too start in

tho order cf tho timo mndo In the
speed trials, the fastest car starting
in first position, next tho polo. Reach¬
ing nunibors will ho Issued on tho
same plan, the fastest car receiving
No. 1. This is to avoid the possibility
of a spill during the flying start, whon
a slow machine In front would bo in
tho way.
Tho color of cars will be according

to international usage, i. e., Germany,
white: Belgium, yellow; Franco, blue;
Italy, red; and America, red and whito.
In provious years Individual combina¬
tions have been employed, at timos to
tho great amusement of the specta¬
tors.
Regulations as to tho physical con¬

ditions of drivers and tho mechanical
soundness of cars will bo more rig¬
idly enforced noxt year than cvor be¬
fore. The front axlo of all machines
must thus bo entirely new two days
before the race. This is to guard
against possibility of accident, duo to
crystallization or other defect. Any
car spilling an excess of oil on tho
track, will, for liko reasons, bo dis¬
qualified.

Chalmers Barred.
Tho Dawson-GIll.ooley accident of

last year has caused chain driven cars
to be barred from the track, unless
tho chains nro adequately, though not
necessarily fully enclosed. Gllhooley.
it will bo remembered, camo to grief
because a bruised tire caught between
his chain and gears, gendering his car
beyond control, duo to tho action of
the dlffertlal. This accident was
not. as has so often been stated, trace¬
able to incompetenco on Gllhooloy's
part.
Prizes remain substantially tho

same, $50,000 being split ten ways
among tho winners with $20,000 first
money. Tho intermodtato trophies,
however, including the G. & J. tro-"
phy, tho Remy trophy and brassard,
tho Prest-O-Lito trophy, and th$
Wbceior:Scheblqr cup, will not bo
withheld, If their winner fails to go
the entire distance of 500 miles as

formerly, but will be awarded regard¬
less of their owncr'e status at tho
finish. This, It is thought, will speed
up the raco a great deal.

'"Gut" Glass'nndlJliina'at cost'
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

.73 -»« '7?

PALL OP SAj^p
> (The following parody on the Ala-

ska ar.lmen vvac .written by Hftriiry O.
Smith, c: the Bureau of.<FI«b»rt«fc' '.1ft
Smith resolved.hla Jnepimloji (through

i CMOS.. The Efijptre commends.JtM
t Its r«sderftr~for. what It is.?.. ytudy
> $1 thai salmon, in.JIgbfcsf yolou)
? Tho Sun -rifl<w -la the morning -had

r. when his appotltelB rlpo and seto when
ho gets ready. An old lion rleon whoa

- tho old cock crows and sets whon fiho
1 Una laid. A salmon rises when the
. sand feels grand and sots when Us
. canuod.
1 Thoy aro all moro or loss cannon:-
5 istlc. The Sun clothes the earth with
1 Its warm-and rosplondont rays, produc-
5 Ing the good and devouring the bad.
. The son on mischief bent, produces
worry and trouble, and cats wholeand

'. with Impunity everything from green
apploa .tho also of marbles, to tho
fairest and host of tho forbiddon fruits
JLn tho Elyslau orchards. Tho old hon
lays n,n egg for tho o\d folks sake n^d

j then'satisfies her own apputlto with a
» worm which she pecks from tho dust
i pi tho earth. Then as a kind of a re-
> .clproclty. to the old rooster .who craws
- .over her arMovement, she cackles a

> barn-yard, medloy and incidentally for
t her own. amusement tries to scratch
> gravel Into tho eyea of tho devlL

But woe and alas -how. nad, that so

many little salmon icy, so wary and
spry, and bo promising.a possibility

. as food for all mankind, should bo
i foreordained and predestinated before

tho foundation of tho world to find ita
i chief reward, to be, to stick in the eraw
of some old Mallard, or lodgment, like

, Jonah,.yet with moro fatal, result, .In
. tho belly of a Dolly Varden.

Into tho Briny Deep,
Onco out .of fresh water, the salmon

enters tho- blue, briny and billowy
deep. Whither It goes no man knows,
Thoro Is only one sottlcd and definite
conclusion reached while It plows tho
waves of cxpanso. and that is, to .swal¬
low, or to be swallowed.. It begins
a four year's correspondence courso
for self-preservation. Its only ac¬
coutrements are a mouth, goto or tun¬
nel, dvo sails and a set of Falrbank
scales. Its principal food for the first
two years consists of water, Jelly and
microbes. This is to teach It that 4ta
existence In tho Bea, as well as Its
utility on land, Is based upon the law
of tho survival of tho fittest, and this
further Interpreted depends upon
tho maxim, that big fish can and n\ust
eat all the little fish thoy can, and
can all thoy can't so tho little fish can't
can a can. With this training a salmon
Is supposed and expected to be able
to take caro of Itself. In other words,
It Is Its own boss. It is 21. It Is ox-
pccted to excite tho Jealousy of its
carnivorous rivals through its agility
and a clean shave at least twico-a-wcek
so long as bearded by its enemies. As
a still greater caution, it U oxpectod
to resort to, and practlco in its life,
treason, stratogoms and spoils. Those
ingredients however muBt bo taken
boforo meals with ocennB of water.
In fact this might bo termed tho vory
essence of success. A sort of recipe,
for whon properly shokon and taken
in copious quantities of water and
exactly according to directions, many
a poor fellow bos taken stock and
learned later In whom to placo his
trust. Tho water keeps down fever,
prevents all tho allmentB of neurology,
and wards off somniioquism by night
and hallucinations by day that might
spued fishy, if thoy dldn't devolop Into
first class liars. This finishes tho
Junior year of tho salmon's course of
existence.

When a "Senior."
It-begins its senior year by comln:

In with tbo flood. It loft as a salmon
it comes back as a snlmonadae. I
Is getting ready for Commencement
Its naturo fits in perfectly with tk<
occasion, for it is a gamo fish. In fac
it is.a sport. Of all tho species of sal
mon. tho sockoyo Is probably the
gamost In order to propagato its kind
it sconts out tho frosh water streaii
with a lake at its head, and in ascend
ing it, it leaps falls and falls leapt
until it batter? itsolf against roc.Hs
lacerates and crucifies the flesh unti
tho body is all worn, torn and omaci
ated, and turns as beautiful a crlmsor
aB that of Old Sol peeping o'er snow¬
capped mountains on to tho placid
waters of the Gastlneau Channel where
its sparkling rays "dance and icaj
forth with the fcrver of youth to kir>;
tho purple lips of some unsophisticated
Old Maid. Tho sockoyo leaps from
tho water in perfect symetrical lines
while a humpy jumps straight up,
and then falls any old way, Just lifcc
an old drunk. A sockoyo may got
gagged, but a humpy gets Jagged. lit
other words a sockoyo gets red be
hind tho gills, whiio a humpy, like
many a poor fellow gets red boforc
the gills until his eyes sots in pints.
Liko ovory other groat ovent, Com¬

mencement is and should bo Introduc¬
ed with devotional exercises, wh.'ch in
this case is called-tho Baccalaureate.
Tho time is fastly approaching. Tho
occasion is ripe. Sentimcntalism r.cj-
gns. It boginB to tasto the waters ol
it3 youth from which no man can re¬
frain from returning unto. It swims
nearer and nearer to tho shore prob¬
ably in that reminiscent mood which
cherish tho scenes of childhood, if
not of nativity. ThCy travel in schools
boating tJmo with the tide. Such re¬

miniscence. such Joy, such fond recol¬
lections and such wishing that they
wore little again,.Kablt! The Leader
calls o halt warning of tho danger
of becoming enmeshed 1? a not or
snare. He commands "seaward-bound."
They follow this lead of obstruction.
Thoy come to tho base of' a heart
with the aorta cut off, forming ah en¬
trance. They shy off from thin'omin¬
ous, yet bloodless cavern. Then a few
enter. The rest pull nsldjs. They find
themselves turned back by a' jigger,
.a kind of a "dlnkus." They no longer
fear. They look upon this as a Thanks-

out to "Olil Aunt^&ryV* How ¦:<<,a:\cs
ii.'iVji Bftajtert; <\*C. there cttp bo no

jj^ilfl&S ttfo feet.;' :bij fa thb ptec.-:

auntie Sanctum Sanctorum or Holy
c£.HVuo*f

!
Thoy all eater, or - fohool in,Icging

U:-: iJOXOlO*7- -They mitt -firoUQd flWhllO
.to cy v bow thoyllke it,. Tbo tide oupu
timir ftUlo. -TboF-raVorao-tbolr dirae-

oui> any particular dlfforeaco botweon
a Democrat and -a Republican. The
tl^te la changing, -They change with
the tide ahd-noso the obb, Finally the
leader-calls-on air to como forward

moarnora bench,.the netting
next the- obb tide, for a ocason of
prayer. In their crowding, the place
begins to look weird and changed.
Some one calls for a calendar. They
tod they have missed tho day! It
la not Sunday! They -havo been al¬
ready prayed for. '-Twenty-five- feet
of tho hot or webbing on oacli side of
t^o heart, next to tho pot has not been
ralsetfor lowered In such a manner aa

to permit the free pasoago of salmon
and othor fishes. Thoy talk matters
over. One says, what shall--wo do?
Another BUggosts that thoy try and
find the opening .whence they onterod
nr.d made their escape and floe for
deep sea. Another -says,' that will do
for if dfo that wo will strike a bank
of halibut end they would swallow ue

alive. Moro than that, beforo wo got
half way out,- wo would bo turned
back by that darn dlnkua. They swim
around r- little more. At last the
leader halls the bunch, "Here's an

elongated opening."' Somo call- It a

mouth, "come a tunnel, como a gate.
Tiiey examlno It carefully, and decide
It. doesn't iook good to a christian and
that It Is no placo for a minister's
con. No other way out though. So
tho courageous-leader, grown desper-
Ate In'the extreme., Bays, "well fbl-
lowo, horo goes It." Ho enters It with i
suicidal Intent. The rest follow like
sheep. Thoy know not and care less ' I
that thoy aro ruohing through the <

mechanism of Improvement, which |
characterizes this-age making for pro- .

g^'eos, and that soon they will bo rush-
ed through ah open slaughter house
ir^to a tin-can grave. <

.They are now in the "Pot." Thoy <

discover another gato, mouth or tun- ,

ncl. Just as well try it. Can't bo any
worse. So they pace through this
opening giving forth low fishy gut¬
turals, "All liopo abandon ye, who
enter horo." And it is here that the
ppor salmon IcarnB that the scriptures
hpve been fulfilled. The fish of the
sea and tho fowl of tho air, were
created on the fourth day, and then
later when man was created, ho was

given dominion over tho fish of tho
spa, the fowl-of the air, and tho cat¬
tle of -tho flold. It had just as well
wait with paticnco for tho Bailor and
tho brnilor. t

"Bralleo.Chink.Tails."
tt -has been tossod to and fro by

ocean's wave, it hnn leaped high in
the air of its own volition. It, line
bcon a good old aport! It is now about
to Bonr to its greatest heights, but
not of its own free will and accord.
It is now to bo raised in a brallor to
sail on tho wings of tho air; but its
scales outweigh both tho wings and
the fine, so it falls into tho prow of a
scow. It has foutoht tho good fight. ;
It has finished its course. It has fal¬
len! For four long ycajB it has sup¬
ported old ocean, weeping and laugh¬
ing with her tompestous waves. Now
s\lontly and meekly it is supported
by it -life© a funeral' pyro with its hld-
don and submerged ripples playing tho
obsequious dirge. Yes, tho salmon
has risen to fall by thousands and
millions upon tho floor of the canneries ¦

in tho Great North. Beheaded nnd -

trimmed, gutted and finned, it has boon
rushed through -iron-chinks at tho rate
of three thousand an hour. Washed
and carved, jammed and cramcd, It
rushes on from Blant-cycd Chinks into
oho pound cans. Though" famine and
war dcpelcte tho land of both jam end
ham, yet tho World can no'ver starve,
nor America never fall, so long as tho
good Lord continues' to bless Alaska
with one-pound tails!

O.- J

1 BRITISH PROUD OF
.

" SUBMARINE EXPLOIT

Tho English pr|c8B Ib Jubilant over
tho feat of'the 'English .submarine B.-

>' Jl, which forced a passage of the
.Dardanelles by diving beneath five

1 rows of minoo'and torpedoed and sank
thff Turkish battleship Mcssudlch.
., ch ca'rrl cd'600 jtn$tn"Whoro the raid wan jnado the Dar-
dlanjollea Is lined with powerful forts,
otydppcd with"numerous batteries of
heavy gunn.'
Tho Admiralty said: "Although pur-

sued with gun-firo and by torpedo-
boat destroyers, tho B-ll was able
to return to the tied In safety. She
had been. submerged for nine hours.
AVhen last s.tMjn th,b Messtiulch was
sinking'rapidly'by the at'ern.
Tho Messu'dich yr.as. a.i?-knot Iron¬

clad .of the old typo, built in 1S74.
.In 1903 .iip-tiKla^b', grarationa wore
made.'

COMING'I'N MARIPOSA..
rrihr

The ste-amphb Mariposa. 18 duo to¬
morrow nlghi from Seattle, with a

large list of pacscuf.'qrn for Juneau,
among .whom nro Governor and Mrs.
J. F. A.' Strong, Jolm W. Troy, Mrs.
Jojm 'F- 'Mftlony, Master J. Malony,
Mr:.. F. It. Short, Jl! & Murphy, H. V.
Sroccd, Mrs.' bi[ Rld'ppth, Mrs. J. G.
.Rowe, George Delfcl, Mrs. B. West, C.
K. ilea'".... .7. W. Nichols,' J. M. Elmer,
'.F. i. Tii'don; Irene Bgcon, and Mrs. E.

'Hill find two ,chl%cn
AaVEJtT,18ED letters:

Letters remaining unclaimed in tho
;Po:;tofilco At J^oau,..Alaska oh Dec.

18th, 1914. Parties wishing same
should call for advertised lotters and
give date of list
Anderson, Mrs. Alice; Atkinson,

Mrs. C.; Argloff, Harrc; Anderson,
Chas. A.; Antonsen, Allstrom; Ander¬
son, Jno. S.; Anderson, Chas.; Al-
vestad. K. (c); Allen, Archlo: Aldin,
Carl; Anderson, 0.; Brush, Mrs. C.;
Britton. R. J. (2); Briggs, Jim (2);
Brown. Mrs. N'ina; Brown, F. H.;
Bracken, Oscar; Brown, F. J.; Bolaid,
Clias.; BeDon, Marguarlte;. Besloff, E.
A.; Bokar, P.; Benson, Jno. (c); Berg
strom, Margin; DIdrlksan, Rudolf;
Di;ron, J. H. ,(c); Henderson, Wm. T.
(2); Hanley., Chan.; Harrlo, It. (c);

Ilakanson. Martin; HnUor, Edw.; -Hart-
.-n.i.1. Fred; Jakohson, Jas. (c): John¬
son, Gicley; Janson, Aug. (4); Jacob-
eon, Chris; Jakich, Peter (c); Jack¬
son, EIroy; Jackson, Frank -H.; John¬
son, John (c); ParvJ, Ell; Jackspn.
J.; James, H, W.; JohnBon, Andre?;
Johnson, n.vron; Johnson, II. (c);
Johns, C.; Johson, E.; Johnson, Nil#;
Johnson, Eric; Johnson; Tillig; Lar-
son, Lars; Larson, Tony II.; Lqtf, -

Carl (c); La Rockollo, Frank; pilfer,
Joseph (2); Patterson, II. J.; Pcllfolk,
Johannes J. E.; Robinson; Fred Sibley,,
Jack; Tatsvik, John; Tomas,.Henry;
Vlnccntlni, Francenco; Volkman, Fred
(2); Yates, Thos.

Best Bmokc in tho city. Butler T.Iauro

.qo.; Front Si.1 I

f I H 11 H I III I 1 I 1 I.I I I H H <11111111 M.I Itr
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'" >¦ 1 '

1 JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. j2 "The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Dchvery-i!
-i 11'llWHM M i 11311 { M I; H M.H IE 8 »T1» »

GOAL ALWAYS IN STOCK
We Make a Specialty of Qoick Delivery

PHONE 44

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY"'
, J

The FAIRBANKS.It's Brand New I
Rooms $15.00 and up, including heat, light, hot and cold water. A

Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112 $

i SHIPLOADS Of GROCERIES Oor Costomcrs!. ^
M.-VV SU CK l.F MEN'S M ODS
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and See Us.

SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY gjygSSK Phone 211 | ]
rrmrr ;:srr./. ;rnr.*

Z 7. .. -*i It;- .j

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfea-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, f *"*,)? ALASKA

Rntro Reasonable Thlnl and Harris Street. Janca '

iheBERGMANN ;
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

hosted, electric lighted, hot and cold water in every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ehowor bnth. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Frco Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

FINE POULTRY TESTl? I
j

Pull lino fresh and cured mcutii.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Roee Lai I

Frye-Bruhn Market
-<t ¦ "¦ "¦ t.

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front 8L Phono .8S8

A. EIKLAND 1}
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

tfFirst clans work (it roasopaW^.
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimated
Free. ... 'Phone 254


